Body motions required for postural control while standing on a marine craft have not yet been characterized despite the popularity of such vehicles. It also remains unclear whether exercise loads for such postural control are greater than those of activities of daily living. The purpose of this study was, therefore, to investigate the kinematic characteristics and exercise load of passengers postural control against ship motion. We hypothesized that the exercise load of postural control while standing on a marine craft is greater than that while standing on land, which requires more rotations of the joints to maintain upright stability. In this paper, we report passengers standing postural motion, passengers exercise load and compared with other exercise loads on land. The measurement system consisted of three orientation sensors, a calorimeter, and a patient monitor. Orientation sensors capable of measuring linear and angular accelerations were placed on the head and waist of each participant, and on the oor of a small marine craft. Human energy expenditure was measured using the calorimeter. In the small marine craft, participants were either sitting or standing. In the laboratory, participants were sitting, standing, or performing step tests at 30, 40 and 50 steps/min. Standing postural motion against ship motion was analyzed by calculating the root mean square (RMS). On the marine craft, standing postural motions of participants were compared with the motions of a vertical standing rod to show the kinematic characteristics of the standing postural motion. Exercise load was calculated by dividing the 5-min mean energy expenditure in each condition by that in the sitting condition. Passengers standing postural motion on the craft was mainly rotational motion. Passengers exercise load increased with an increase in oor heave motion. The exercise load during postural control against ship motion was greater than that during quiet standing but was similar to that during stepping on land, with fairly low exercise intensity. We thus found that passengers had an exercise load attributable to postural motion.
Introduction
Marine crafts are an important and popular means of transportation, although the effect of ship motion on passengers has not yet been clari ed. In previous studies, we investigated human body motion against ship motion [1] and energy expenditure [2, 3] . We were thus interested in measuring the exercise load of passengers postural control movements.
The size of exercise load can be measured in terms of exercise intensity, exercise volume, rest interval and way of rest [4] . Energy expenditure is an indicator of exercise intensity. In previous studies of passenger postural control, the motion of the passengers center of gravity was measured in a marine craft [5, 6] . Wertheim et al. [7] reported the use of a ship motion simulator for the assessment of passenger energy expenditure and heart rate, and found that the energy expenditure and heart rate of passengers increased when a pitch-and-roll motion was generated in the simulator. Additionally, Breidahl et al. [8] measured human energy expenditure on two ships, and found that the pitch-and-heeling motion of a ship also affects participant energy expenditure. However, body motions required for postural control while standing on a marine craft have not been characterized. It also remains unclear whether the exercise loads for such postural control are greater than those during activities of daily living on land.
The purpose of this study was, therefore, to investigate the kinematic characteristics and exercise load of passengers postural control against ship motion. We hypothesized that the exercise load of postural control while standing on a marine craft is greater than that while standing on land, which requires more rotations of the joints to maintain upright stability. In this paper, we report the passengers standing postural motion, and their exercise load compared with other exercise loads on land. Passengers standing postural motion was analyzed by measuring the linear and angular accelerations at the head, the waist and at the oor of a small marine craft. Standing postural motion of passengers was compared with the motion of a vertical standing rod to elucidate the characteristics of their standing postural motion. Exercise load was calculated by energy expenditure. Experiments were performed in a small marine craft and in a laboratory on land. In the marine craft, participants were either sitting or standing. In the laboratory, participants were sitting, standing, or performing step tests. The exercise load of passengers in the small craft was compared with that during step tests in the laboratory.
Methods

Measurement system description
The measurement system consisted of three orientation sensors (3DM-GX3-25; MicroStrain, Williston, VT, USA), a calorimeter (METAVINE-N; Vine, Nagoya, Japan), a patient monitor (BSM-2401, ZS-930P; Nihon Kohden, Tokyo, Japan), and a satellite compass (SC-60; Furuno Electric Co., Ltd., Hyogo, Japan) (Fig. 1) . The orientation sensors were placed on the head and waist of each participant, and on the oor of a small marine craft. These sensors measured linear and angular accelerations. The coordinate system for the analysis of linear and angular accelerations is shown in Fig. 2 . The marine craft and the passengers experience motions in six degrees of freedom. These motions are referred to as surge (x-axis, longitudinal motion), sway (y-axis, sideways motion), heave (z-axis, vertical motion), roll (rotational motion about the x-axis), pitch (rotational motion about the y-axis), and yaw (rotational motion about the z-axis) [10] . The frames of the orientation sensors were transformed to a xed coordinate system using a coordinate transformation [10] to compare the motion of the oor with human body motion. The calorimeter was based on a mixing chamber method [11] , and was used to measure human energy expenditure. The speed and course of the craft were measured using a satellite compass. The sampling intervals were 10 ms for the orientation sensors, 10 s for the calorimeter and 1 s for the satellite compass.
Analysis of passengers postural control 2.2.1 Standing postural motion
The following parameters were de ned to investigate the kinematic characteristics of participants standing postural motions: root mean square (RMS) mean RMS ratio of mean RMS The RMS [12] is de ned as
where f is linear or angular acceleration, and N is the number of data points. N was set at 2048. Linear and angular accelerations at frequencies ranging from 0 to 15 Hz were observed at the head and the waist. A low-pass lter with a cut-off frequency of 15 Hz was applied to the linear and angular accelerations to remove noise. Mean RMS was calculated from 15 sequential RMS at the head, waist and oor for each participant. The ratio of the mean RMS at the head or at the waist to the mean RMS at the oor was calculated for each participant. Participants kinematic characteristics were de ned by the average of 18 mean RMS. The 18 mean RMS were chosen according to the mean RMS of oor heave acceleration for 6 participants. Participants other kinematic characteristics were de ned by the average of 18 ratios of mean RMS. The 18 ratios of mean RMS were chosen using the same method used for the mean RMS for the 6 participants. The rod s kinematic characteristics were de ned by the average of 5 mean RMS. Participants kinematic characteristics were compared with the rod s kinematic characteristics. The height of the rod was 160 cm, which was the mean height of the 6 participants. A signed Wilcoxon rank sum test was performed to examine the differences in linear and angular accelerations among the oor, waist and head. Mann-Whitney s U test was performed to examine the differences in linear and angular accelerations between passengers and the rod. Signi cance level was set at α = 0.05.
Exercise load
Exercise load was calculated by dividing the 5-min mean energy expenditure in each condition by that in the sitting condition.
In the small marine craft, the participants were either in a sitting or standing posture categorized into three groups based on the mean RMS of oor heave acceleration. In the laboratory, the participants were in a sitting or standing posture, or performing step tests at 30, 40 and 50 steps/min. Mann-Whitney s U test was performed to examine the differences in exercise load between the craft and lab settings. Signi cance level was set at α = 0.05.
Experimental procedure
Standing postural motion and exercise load were calculated from 3 men and 3 women (age: 20 ± 2 years old, height: 160.3 ± 10.6 cm, weight: 62 ± 18 kg). This study protocol was approved by the Bioethics Committee of the National Institute of Technology, Toba College. We obtained informed consent from all study 
participants.
The small marine craft and the experimental set-up are shown in Figs. 3 and 4 . In the small craft, the experimental protocol was sitting posture for 15 min, standing posture for 15 min, sitting posture for 15 min, standing posture for 15 min, and sitting posture for 15 min. The speed of the small craft was maintained as constant as possible.
The experimental set-up in the laboratory is shown in Fig. 5 . In the laboratory, the experimental protocol was sitting posture for 15 min, standing posture for 15 min, sitting posture for 15 min, performing a step test of 30 steps/min for 5 min, sitting posture for 15 min, performing a step test of 40 steps/min for 5 min, sitting posture for 15 min, performing a step test of 50 steps/min for 5 min, and sitting posture for 15 min.
Results
Standing postural motion
Linear and angular accelerations and energy expenditure from an 18-year-old typical female participant in the small craft are shown in Fig. 6 . In this gure, shows the sitting posture and shows the standing posture. In Fig. 6 , heave accelerations at the oor, the waist and the head changed simultaneously. Human energy expenditure increased along with the standing postural motion. Mean and standard deviations of 18 mean RMS of participants are shown in Fig. 7 . The mean RMS at the head and the waist were signi cantly larger than that at the oor (p < 0.05). Mean and standard deviations of 18 ratios of mean RMS of participants are shown in Fig. 8 . The ratios of angular accelerations at the head and the waist were larger than their corresponding ratios of linear accelerations. Mean and standard deviations of 5 mean RMS of the rod are shown in Fig. 9. Comparing Figs. 7 and  9 , the mean RMS of angular accelerations of the rod were smaller than that of the participants (p < 0.05).
Passengers exercise load
Mean and standard deviations of 6 mean RMS categorized into three groups according to the mean RMS of oor heave acceleration are shown in Fig. 10 . Postural motions did not change when the mean RMS of oor heave acceleration was less than 1.00 m/ s 2 . The mean exercise loads measured in the small craft and in the laboratory are shown in Fig. 11 . In the small craft, mean exercise load ± standard deviation were 1.2 ± 0.2, 1.6 ± 0.3, and 1.8 ± 0.3 when mean RMS of oor heave acceleration were 0.20-0.59, 0.60-0.99 and 1.00-1.39 m/s 2 , respectively (Fig. 11a) . In the laboratory, mean exercise load ± standard deviation in the standing posture was 1.0 ± 0.1 (Fig. 11b) , and were 2.0 ± 0.2, 2.2 ± 0.4 and 2.6 ± 0.5 during step tests at 30, 40, and 50 steps/min, respectively (Fig. 11b) . As shown in Fig. 11a , participants exercise loads increased with an increase in mean RMS of oor heave acceleration. As shown in Fig. 11b , the exercise load in the standing posture was similar to that when sitting. During step tests, exercise load increased with an increase in intensity of the step test. No signi cant differences in exercise load were detected between standing on the small craft when mean RMS of oor heave acceleration was 1.00-1.39 m/s 2 and during step tests at 30 or 40 steps/ min (p > 0.05).
Discussion
There are three basic strategies for human postural control: the ankle, hip and stepping strategies [13] . Our results suggest that passengers maintain posture by combining these strategies in their own way, depeding on the ship motion. The rotational motions of the head and waist observed in the passengers indicate that they used ankle and hip strategies to maintain an upright posture.
As heave motion increases, more rotations of the ankle and hip joints are required to maintain upright stability, which increases exercise load. The exercise load while standing on the craft was found to be greater than that while standing on land, but similar to that during stepping on land. These results suggest that exercise load for postural control against ship motion is greater than that for quiet standing, but is similar to that during stepping on land, with fairly low exercise intensity.
Conclusion
In this study, we proposed methods of measuring and analyzing passengers standing postural motions and passengers exercise load against ship motion. We performed the experiments in a small marine craft and in a laboratory on land.
Passengers demonstrated rotational motions of the head and waist, which would be the result of ankle and hip strategies to maintain upright stability. The exercise load while standing on the marine craft was found to be greater than that while standing on land, but similar to that during stepping on land. These results suggest that exercise load for postural control against ship motion is greater than that for quiet standing but similar to that for stepping on land, with fairly low exercise intensity.
Passengers on marine crafts include people using medical equipment that is not designed for use on such vehicles. The results of this study show that human energy expenditure and passengers postural motion on a marine craft are different from those on land. The results will thus bene t the research and development of medical equipment for use on a marine craft. For example, the current Holter electrocardiograph has a sensor of linear acceleration which records the patient s activities. This device may need an additional sensor of angular acceleration for use on a marine craft. A demand cardiac pacemaker used on a marine craft must most likely be able to control pacing according to human energy expenditure.
In the shipbuilding eld, the International Organization for Standardization has published guidelines for the measurement, reporting and evaluation of vibrations with regard to habitability on passenger and merchant ships (ISO6954) [14] . These guidelines are for the evaluation of vibration based only on ship motion, while passengers physiological indicator is not considered in the guidelines. The results of the present study allow the development of guidelines for the evaluation of vibrations re ecting passengers physiological indicator, which may be useful in developing shipbuilding techniques that achieve high habitability.
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